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Californians to Stop Higher Property Taxes
Sponsored by California Homeowners, Taxpayers, and Businesses
Secretary of State ID# 1403027 ÷ EIN 46-2003779
State law requires the following information:
Full Name of Donor
choose one

If donor is a PAC, please provide Secretary of State ID number:
If donor is a business or organization, please provide name of contact
person:
If donor is an individual, please provide the following:
Occupation
Employer

Street Address (no PO Box)

City, State, Zip

Phone

Email

Contribution Amount

Date

$
For check donations, please complete this form and mail with
your check payable to:
Californians to Stop Higher Property Taxes
ID: 1403027
455 Capitol Mall, Suite 600
Sacramento, CA 95814

For wire donations, contact Michael Norton:
(916) 442-7757
mnorton@bmhlaw.com

Due to campaign finance laws, the committee cannot accept
contributions of $100 or more in the form of cash, money orders
or cashier’s checks. Checks must be pre-printed with the
donor’s name.
Pursuant to the Internal Revenue Code Section 6033(e) notice requirement, we estimate that 100% of your contribution is
not deductible as business expenses because they relate to the organization’s lobbying activities.
Californians to Stop Higher Property Taxes is a state primarily formed ballot measure recipient committee. It is permitted
to accept unlimited donations from individuals, PACs, corporations, partnerships, LLCs, nonprofit organizations, and any
other sources not prohibited by law. Contributions may not be accepted from foreign nationals without permanent
residency status (Green Card holders).
If your contribution(s) to this committee and to other California state or local committees total(s) $10,000 or more in a
calendar year, California law requires you to file disclosure reports as a Major Donor Committee. For assistance with your
filing obligations, contact the Fair Political Practices Commission toll-free at (866) ASK-FPPC, send an email to
advice@fppc.ca.gov, or refer to their website: www.fppc.ca.gov.
If an individual is majority owner of one or more businesses, or directs and controls one or more businesses, the individual
and the business(es) are affiliated and contributions are aggregated or if multiple businesses are owned or directed and
controlled by a majority of the same persons, the businesses are affiliated and contributions are aggregated. Affiliated
donors have an affirmative obligation to notify the recipient of the name under which campaign reports are filed.

Ad paid for by Californians to Stop Higher Property Taxes, sponsored by California homeowners,
taxpayers, and businesses
Committee major funding from
California Business Roundtable

